Upcoming Events

♦ December 6 - Magnificent Monday Stress Management, Noon, Brown Dining
♦ December 6 - Full CSA Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Dowell 225
♦ December 7 - Career Center Workshop “Website Registration and Job Search Techniques”, 7 p.m., Kiehle 116
♦ December 8 - Pictures with Santa, 11 a.m.-1 p.m., Brown Dining
♦ December 8 - Movie Night in Kiehle Auditorium, 8 p.m., FREE
♦ December 8 - Open Ride Night, 5-7 p.m., UTOC
♦ December 8 - Full CSA Board Meeting, “Leadership Workshop”, 5-7 p.m., Dowell
♦ December 10 - Campus Preview
♦ December 10 through 12 - Seasonal Celebration of Lights, 5-11 p.m., On the Mall
♦ December 11 - Women’s Basketball vs. St. Cloud State, 3 p.m.
♦ December 11 - Men’s Basketball vs MN State Mankato, 5 p.m.
♦ December 12 - Chamber Choir Concert, 2 p.m., Kiehle Auditorium
♦ December 12 - Habitat Tour of Homes, 3-7 p.m., tickets available at the Dowell Info Desk.
♦ December 13 - Last Day of Class
♦ December 14 through 17 - Final Exams
♦ December 17 - End of Semester
♦ January 10, 2005 - Classes Resume

W.O.W. Event

Movie Night
“Santa Clause 2”
December 8, 8 p.m.
Kiehle Auditorium

Horseman’s Open Ride Night

Horseman’s Club Open Ride Night will be from 5-7 p.m., on Wednesday, December 8. It will be a blast! They are located on the North end of campus in the University Teaching and Outreach Center.

Cost is $3 for 10 minute ride.

Movie Night December 8

SPACE
Movie Night
Santa Clause 2
Wednesday, December 8, 2004
8 p.m.
Kiehle Auditorium
FREE!!!!

Angel Tree One of Many Activities at Dowell Info Desk in December

The Angel Tree will once again be up in Dowell Lounge. Please stop by and pick up the angel of a person in need. Purchase a gift for the person and bring the gift unwrapped to the Dowell Info Desk. Don’t forget to include the angel tag with the gift. Be sure to sign the angel out at the Dowell Info Desk. Dowell Information Specialist, Dauline Menze is in charge of this year’s Angel Tree. Be on the look out for the second annual Happy Days and “Come Dressed as Your Favorite Super Hero Day.” Holiday Crafts are available at the Info Desk and pick up the picture for the Holiday Coloring Contest. Prizes will be awarded for Super Hero Day and the Coloring Contest. Stop by the Dowell Info Desk to find out more about any of these fun activities.

Question of the Week
“What is the biggest item on your Christmas list?”
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“What is the biggest thing on your Holiday Wish List?”

Mandy Abeld
“I want my kids to be happy with their gifts.”

Melissa Horton
“Happiness.”

Myla Haaland
“Money to Pay Bills.”

Poinsettia Sale
The UMC poinsettia sale will be at the Horticulture Greenhouse on December 9, 3 - 5 p.m. and December 10 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. There will be red, white, pink, rose and even red poinsettias with variegated leaves for sale. To learn more about this years crop, visit http://www1.umn.edu/umnnews/Publications/eNews.html and click on “Growing Poinsettias at UMC.”

Holiday Items
Habitat for Humanity Tour of Homes, Sunday, December 12, 3-7 pm, tour five lovely homes. Tickets are $10.00 and available at the Dowell Information Desk.

Crookston In Time CD’s are for sale at the student activities office for $10.00. The CD would make a great gift for someone and features many UMC folks including the UMC Chamber Choir, George French, Jim Kent & Jim Schaar and also alumni Sonic Petithomme.

Leadership Workshop
Fall 2004 Supervision & Leadership Class in cooperation with Students in Free Enterprise (SIFE) & Crookston Student Association (CSA) Present to you: “Leadership and Succeeding - A workshop for the future leaders of tomorrow.”

Wednesday, December 8, 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm, Dowell Hall Second Floor
*To provide a workshop that will improve communication and leadership skills to enable students of today to become successful leaders of tomorrow.

Students will be able to pick two workshops of five:
- Effective Communication
- Leadership and Motivation
- Working with Teams
- Diversity and Conflict Resolution
- Managing Time and Career

Workshops are FREE and refreshments are provided during times involved. Please arrive early to register for workshops.

UMC Chamber Choir Winter Concert
The UMC Chamber Choir will present a Winter Concert on Sunday, December 12 at 2 p.m., in Kiehle Auditorium. Come and join the choir for a wide array of music.

Owen Hall 270 Soup Day
Wednesday, December 8 and Thursday, December 9
Soup: Noon until gone  Snacks: 2 p.m.
Students, Faculty, and Staff please stop in and relax before finals week. We will also be honoring some of our tutors.
Sponsored By:
ACADEMIC ASSISTANCE CENTER, STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES, COUNSELING & CAREER SERVICES, DISABILITY SERVICES, DIVERSITY SERVICES, AND ATOD
Internship Opportunities

The American Association of People with Disabilities has recently announced three internship opportunities for students with disabilities. All internship opportunities are located in Washington D.C. and are through AAPD, Mitsubishi, and Microsoft. Please contact Laurie Wilson in Owen 270 for details or copies of the internship information.

Tours of the New Student Center December 8

“Hard Hat” tours of the new student center will be conducted on Wednesday, December 8 and the times are noon, 12:30, 1:00, 1:30, 2:00 and 2:30 p.m. The tours are limited to 15 people per time and you should either stop by the Dowell Information Desk to sign up or respond to pholsing via email to reserve a time. The tours will meet at the atrium and will about take 20 minutes. I am very excited about this beautiful new building and look forward to sharing it with you.

Light Up the Mall December 10-12

The Third Annual Light Up the Mall “Seasonal Celebration of Lights” will kick off at 5 p.m. on the evening of December 10. UMC student clubs and organizations are working on various light sculptures and displays. The event is open to the public; canned good donations will be accepted for the local food shelf. The light displays will run from 5 to 11 p.m. December 10, 11 and 12.

Final Exams

As you look forward to final exams (December 14-17), the end of the semester, and the upcoming semester break please be aware of the University’s final exam policy. The examination week is part of the regular school term and must be taken into account by students when planning any other activities or work outside of school hours. Students are expected to know the hours for their final examinations and to attend the examinations when scheduled. Only when a conflict between examination times exists, or a schedule of three or more examinations in one day occurs, may students seek adjustment of their examination schedule. Under these circumstances, students should contact the appropriate department head.

Athletic News

UMC Women’s Basketball Team defeated previously unbeaten Augustana College on Wednesday, December 1 at Lysaker Gym. The score was 81-68. On Saturday, December 4 the UMC Women defeated Fort Lewis College 80 to 53 to improve their seasons record to 7-1.

UMC Men’s Basketball Team was defeated by St. Cloud State University in St. Cloud, Wednesday, December 1 by a score of 77-69. The UMC Men defeated College of St. Scholastica 86-71 on Saturday, December 4. Their season record to date is 3-3.

UMC Hockey Players receive honors. Senior forward Brock Anundson (Baudette, MN) earns the Golden Eagles first award of the year by being named MCHA Player-of-the-Week. The sports recreation management major had one of the highest individual scoring outputs in the league this week with 5 points (4G/1A), including a league-high 4 goals. He scored at least one goal in every game of a 1-1-1 week, registering both goals in Crookston’s 2-2 OT tie with Augsburg (MN). Anundson wins a close decision with three other players, including Northland College’s Ryan Becker who broke the Lumberjack career scoring mark of 82 points this week with 2 goals and an assist. Sophomore goalie Brett Shelanski (Bloomington, MN) makes it two winners for the Golden Eagles, as he is chosen the MCHA Defensive Player-of-the-Week. Brett went 1-1-0 on the week with 62 saves on a .900 save percentage. UMC Men’s Hockey lost a pair to Milwaukee School of Engineering this past weekend. They lost 3-2 on Friday, December 3 and 7-0 on Saturday, December 4.
Brain Teasers

Nobody guessed last week’s puzzle so we will give you another chance at it. This will be the last puzzle of the semester. Can you guess this week’s puzzle below? If you think you know the answer, send an e-mail to melonir. A winner will be chosen from the correct answers. The winner will receive a free ticket to the Grand Theatre in Crookston. Email your answer to Meloni prior to noon on Thursday, December 9. The winner’s name will appear in the January 10 Eagle’s Eye. The winner will be notified via email.

Winners of Gift Certificates Announced

Congratulations to Mark Belanger and Kelsey Herrboldt as winners of $50 gift certificates from the UMC Bookstore for completing the New Student Survey. The winners were drawn at random from all survey completers. Thanks to all new students who completed the survey!

Finals Fun

Comments from test papers, essays, etc., submitted to science and health teachers by elementary, junior high, high school, and college students.
“Rhubarb: A kind of celery gone bloodshot.”
“Germinate: To become a naturalized German.”
“Three kinds of blood vessels are arteries, vanes and caterpillars.”
“H2O is hot water, and CO2 is cold water”
“Liter: A nest of young puppies.”
“Mushrooms always grow in damp places and so they look like umbrellas.”
“Dew is formed on leaves when the sun shines down on them and makes them perspire”
“A fossil is an extinct animal. The older it is, the more extinct it is.”
“Blood flows down one leg and up the other.”

Classified Ads

For Sale: Two 12” subwoofers and small amp. Bought for $600, sell for $300. Should still have Best Buy warranty. Phone (218) 393-8989 or email frostynews05@yahoo.com.

For Sale: Two Pioneer 10” Subs, Jenson 300W Amp, truck box $200. Full size truck tool box $75. Contact Kyle @ (218)343-3641 or countryboygoinup@hotmail.com.

For Sale: 1985 Chevrolet Caprice Classic, beige, 181K miles, power steering/windows/locks/seat, tilt wheel, cruise, am/fm/cassette, AC needs repair, fair to good condition, $600. Contact 281-8944 or emer0098@mail.crk.umn.edu (email preferred).

If you would like to include an ad in the classified section of the Eagle’s Eye, email your request to melonir or drop your ad off in Dowell Hall 119. Ads will be included in the Eagle’s Eye FREE of charge to students, faculty and staff. Off-campus ads will be charged at $5 per classified ad per week. Ads will be included on a first come first served basis. Ads will run for two weeks if space allows. We reserve the right to reject any ads.

UMC is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Educator. Alternative formats of this publication can be obtained by calling (218) 281-8586 or (218) 281-8506.